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statenents iade in this Ilouse. that tlie Again and again have the best and the strong-
lon. leader of the Opposition proposed t:, est of our Conservatives been defeated at the
be as good as his word and to make this polls siiply becaure we would not do injustice
a non-political question, and to join with to our French fellow-countrymien. Again and
the Government of the day in doing just.ic agan have we been put in a minîority because

. .. it.a nwe declined to join in that erusade against the
to~ the minority in Manitoba, andm vOting French Canadian, against. the .:atholic religion
for the Remedial Bill. I thought that at and against French institutions.
least lie could enulate the examiple of a a n lot knon that there would lbe any
great Protestant leader ini this country. I difference amnong the leaders I did not
refer to Sir John Macdonald. Sir John Mac- know that it would be only for the Con-
d 1nald. I dare say. las said. thioughli do servaîtive it'aders to make that boas.
no.,t recolleet his saying ii, but have heard Why, een i I were not iven ordinary ini-
it fron others, tlat in Canada, perhaps. a elligence in publdie life. it. were impossible
Protestant leader could afford l Ido iiore o suppose tmt 1 could have umagied tlat
even1-h1ndled justice to lie Roman Catholics a R Catholic leader would be behind
than a Imani Catholic leader. And thie a Protestaut leader in this House iu vindica-
events to wlieh I liave beei referring pr tin the daims of that class and of that raee
liaps in somle way br'ing up and justify tliat to iindiente which the hon. gentleman on
statemeu. But whniether or nt Sir .ohn that occasion stool fortii. But the lion.
Macdonald dared io sacrifice much m h memic ber for Berthier (Mr. Beausoleil), who
way of Protrisu:nt support by advocating perhaps is jus as ortholox, sheds some
1ih1 rihts and standing by · lhe privileges. light on the awkward posi;ion of Ile present
n"sit onlly tf thie French lluority. but of leader of the Opposition. ln a 'ecent lete

llt- 14eliai Ca lioit inorl..Iitv at i
the' Romiani Cathohv mmority at lare, I to hIe press lie says, if tiis transliin is
Lmve limy land a proud boast of Ins 011 correct
tat sulbiject on mre thau uone occasion.T

meQ wntleîmn are iipatient of 1sere- . What T did say at Berthier, and what I a-n
f'reneus îto lhe sin tements o men whio have .also r'eady to rer. is hat when closing th..

proceedings of the co ference of Liberal members
;sd :h es ri •from Quebee proin. n h· I had .stated my

delight ini leinA a be t. p .lt my h'inti 1 intention it' voting for the R'.medial Act. Mr.
any advice from .onseirvatives or Liberals Laurier sai that ie was the last mnan willing
ln timtes gone by ini rferen -e fiese trying to de violence to the n.wiences of any of his

sbct hyf dwlli friends. but lis poition a- le-ader of the party
uiol n somne of th1ee statem..is. For in.. was such that he could n.'. accept it.

sin nee. Sir John 3aedonabl spke in Corn- In some respieri n ::'l sat isfacory one fo:-
wal l on August 31s. 1 87, aid there le (i I as (':nm<iinn. but th:t aucoums for
no shirk mking hilie hoast before ail a- thle11 sudd change. thei unfortuna- ehng-.
a or lf what hle lad done in the direction in the position of the leader of the Opposi-
o. pîe-eC. andi cnucilialion amon. tlie ereeds tiO). Now. r. Speaker. wbat is the issue
and races of this country, lie said :at.ore' this Parliament '. There la ve b.eu

lie, who was a Protestant, a Presbyterian, and in y definitiolis ; thy var f iYyeai .to
wvho Lad been at 1S years of age an Orangenan. yer : iut I like to look back a lit île and
bad come down here to ask the electors to vote trave the defîiminons s they have onue fromn
for him. He had given Catholics fair-play in the one side or lie other'. We lear a grea t d"al
nati.er of 1ui.,lic schools and had incurred a 4of coercion in lS9. coercion )f a majority.
good deal of obloquy froni unreasonably strong The coercion of the minoritv, in my humbIe
Protestants for doing so. Now the whole coun- judgment, began lon.g ago. iln 1890. hia.
Sry -tuk.oîwlea.e that Tte1 maure was a a.i I believe to be the effeet of the judgueitonc, and that we had peace and quietness in our of the Queen's Privy Council. But inI 1S9neighbourhood since that question was settled.
Dr. Ryerson, a Methodist clergyman, and a man we Icar that the issue is one of ecercion
of great influence hîad stated that the Separate against non-coercion. In 1893-1 refer again
School Billi did not iniure the comnmon school to the leader of the Opposition-le gave a
systen but had widened the basis of education. very different definition. He said the ques-
And I lired tlu ear hlim make what 1 icon- tion vas the protection Of the minority
sider a very proul and liappy boast in the against the independence of Manitoba and
halls of this legislature. l 1890, when the i on that Issue I am sure this side of the House
lion. nemnber for North Simcoe (Mr. McCar- %vould have no nisivings as
thy) introduced into this House bis policy slould stand, tley would stand for the l)i-
of discord. bis attempt to incite race against tection of the minority. My honf'endIl
race and creed against creed, he evoked hon. member for Siîncoe (-,I.
-the eloquent and brilliant denunciations ofthe counsel for the Manitoba governxnt
the leader of the Opposition. Sir John Mac- 1 las defined the issue, and I thîuk eoi'ectly.
donald. in resenting some insinuations of to be a question of separate sehols or no
the present leader of the Opposition, made separate sehools in the province o!,Mani-
what I believe to have been the truthful toba. We cannt get awny frein0tha Is-
boast. and one that showed him to be not sue, In my humble Judgment, ami the ques-
merely a Protestant, not merely a Canadian, thon is to be decided, as I $hallargue mn
but a statesman for the Empire with Im- my speech, frointhe statuteS and fimthe
perial purposes and Imperial instincts. He evidence whhsatlsfied the law lords of

saidshouPl Ctandthe woutl usndotice pro-
Son. meberRforSimIBe(Mr. Mcarthy)


